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Justice Sedgewick. then Deputy Minister of Mr. I would like to know,
Justice, I did not forget those ln whose be-'-r. Speaker, when we are going to reacl
half I an now moving; but, as I have said. the end of the troubles in connection with
ihe papers with regard to the Willow Buncli the North-west rebellion. Every year daims
and Wood Mountain scouts never came iuto are coming up. The giving away of the
my hands, and I was unable therefore to do valuable lands of the North-west hl this
more than mention then to Mr. Sedgewick : nanner, session after session. is a thingthat
and Col. Panet and the others who were go- we should lesitate to do. unless there is a
ing nto aill ite laims were unaible to find and well-defined daim. I do fot see
the documents. But I know they were uhat it would be proper for tiis Fouse te
placed in the hands of my lon. friend fronidopt unaninously a resolution of tiis kiud.
Provencher (Mr. LaRivière), and that hon. For my part, I arn fot prepared te colcur
gentleman has promised me that tbey shall in it. Lt nay add greatly te the popularity
be forthconing. As regards the scouts of of the lion. member for' West Assinibola (Mr.
Maple Creek and Moose Jaw. I placed their l)avin) to bring iu resolutions which bave
claims before Mr. Sedgewick. Their claims the effect of giving these people donations

wer itt vrynuinerotis, b)ut liisdecsi ) f the pub)lie Land for sonie services sup-were niot very nueos u i ecision (
was adverse. but not so decidedly adverse îosed te have been rendered eleven years
that it would not be riglit to review tharage. Lt is singular. that these things have
decision ; and as the claims of the Willow heen se long overlooked. IIow is it. that
Buncli and Wood Mountain scouts are gone these daims Nvere net attended te before ?
Into. it would be desirable that the dlaims It shows cousiderable laek of activity on the
of the Maple Creek and Moose Jaw scouts part of te lion. meberfor Assinioa t
should be likewise investigated. However, have illowed tiese people te have îeinaiued
I build my confidence in this motion mainlyi itlout this aeknovledgment of tlieir sel-
on getting scrip for the WViilow' Bunch ani vices for eleven yeaî's. and neyer even to
Wood M ntin scouts. T'hey vere an orga- have prested thei eaimis until ohe ap-
uized body under Mý\r. Legacré. There cann>ot proacli of thce genleral eleetion. Whlen 't
be the least doutf tee danerfthaws t eres n ecoi

theleNrthwetorebelli on. erye lims

a>prehended. at the timp. front hostile Meti- niost active in up. Tte haveing hwvalu the
Southof the Une, fridsvf Louis Riel. cen labnds of the North-west avii this

Pn p iv st1ue l manner. If oVe carry tiis resolution. ad
and altogli that reblelion didlotsp1eatl thiisdoatiwonl istmade.te tw o.unllea nothrisa
and did not niake a contlamzr;tioi e-exte i' toe a otherelaines. if m Ihdon, gentleman
sive wvitli the LudIan aud11(1 Mtis l)osts i l te is elected, fer five yea.rs more ; -and, xxhen
North-west Territrrhs. tha t. was fot O)WIikZi.- Ileieext gelneral eieectî')l comols. soutle Joe. or
te the ofali(5 f the danger or to tUe ( n or Pat. m.vi1I have .. daim which xviii be

l of the probahility that suclai i brouglit before t e Ilouse. and the unai-
be the caso. but raliter te the lpromptne *aousanction of tue euse asked fer k
witli which thlie Covoiru ment polced poU*grant for services rendered by tbm or sone

the fire hetore it sjiread and te Succe-ss Of if their forefathers. I think we liad btter

of th honamembrtfo Wes Assiiboi (Mr

r gtastol) to Uis. A commission was av-
Mr. DAY. Before the tioisaredIointed year s ag theloos imtep these daiis.

desire te say, that it wilI be a natter of They tek evidence on ail te seis. I un-
considerable importanee to the willow derstand. and reported. W ere were the
Bnch and Wood Mountajn scouts if tein-daims te iseon. gentleman bta has spoken f.
fGrmatiouwlticb thelion., ntleman lias ten ? For i I art. ittende to record ni
stated is ithtUe bands oftlipoa. irfemt hoern vote.m bet this reutiob
for PhvovecliaderlwMet.heepoltmweaie placnd

wii. AMYOT. I protest against the e-

on ghettingscripfrthe Wlowf unhand vieo eee eas n evevnt

Defeuce. Tere is oe doubt tee anscotS maks which tte bon. gentleman basjut
rendered very valuable service during the
rebellion cf 1SS:5-. 1 arn afraid titeir case lias the North-west in 1885. Hie dees flot know
not been thorougly cotsideed. tu viewaofsthe extent cf that eount'y.-Nor dees lie
the fact, that the tinormation thelien. genkow the bavery ttiat %as sbown by huiu-
t emtan speaks of lias net een in possession dreds cf people there. Tme-hon.
of the dopa ri.1trent. I bave no doubt. that. if complains cf the value cf the Nortli-weïst

in to isa e te e ids, which, lie says. are t be given away.

ah normlthoht-hairebeon didentra

he wili go tlioroughly into the case. I am]But rose lands seemed te be wortnil thing

poah of. the geneal weecto.Whsaqe a

quitemreeable tetve motion passing. ift e t au
As amended. I now move that it slould bc-,:tin of aequi'ingthem for te cunt hie

miannobe. fed a rr tis estion. eand-

by iserting te wod "sifd" before tewordt a a r t
aentitled9 and striking otiai cfoter "m1886."oifstratioh of those lads, and to-day,

sTe mwihot Inditade sn twien the question co es Up f recompense
Thato u the opinion cf this ouse, the hon.thed P of thos wil have e cladsieirices wo

the Minister of Militia siould at once take steps tu defof the Hous,.lie the un-
te have scrip given athe scouts of WIlow dervalue ther m ots and their sacrifices.

Bunch, Wood Mountain, Maple Creek and Msoose The question is net, whethier these parties
Jaw, If entitled under the Act f 1886. have been left for a long time witmout jus-

for roVn.r(r aiir) eepae
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